Seymour Conservation Commission/Aquifer Protection Agency
September 4, 2014
Regular Meeting Minutes

Commission Members Present: Peter Jezierny, Chairman, Al Cocchia, Steve Kulas, John Hatfield
Commission Members Absent: Robert Enquist, Jr.
Others Present: Don Smith, Trisha Danka Strategic Planning Committee -- no one from Nafis&Young attended.

The meeting was called to order by the Chairman at 6:35 P.M.
Pledge of Allegiance was recited

Motion to accept the minutes of the June 5, 2014 meeting by Mr. Kulas, Sec. Mr. Cocchia
Motion passed with all in favor.

An updated was provided to the Commission on the strategic plan. The commission discussed priorities. Mr. Cocchia suggested the Great Hill Reservoir property be established as priority number one to be a town recreation area. Priority number two can be to develop public and emergency access to the Housatonic River in Town, and acquire riverfront property on Roosevelt Drive along with a possible sale of 285 Roosevelt Drive. Priority number three to increase open space funding at $10,000 per year. Priority number four to create awareness of open spaces, possibly with a partnership with the Seymour Land Trust. Priority number five create an open space inventory map and forest management plan.

The budget status for the year was reported.

There is the possibility that signage may be needed at the Fish-By-Pass, and that monies from the Seymour Conservation Commission/Aquifer Protection Agency may be allocated.

Motion to adjourn the meeting was presented by Mr. Cocchia; Second by Mr. Hatfield at 8:15
The next meeting will be held on October 2, 2014 at 6:30 P.M.

Respectfully Submitted by: Jay Hatfield, Recording Secretary